
FRIDAY, JUNE 17,1977 AT 10 AJW.
GUSSWAK, LAMPS AW MU

GLASSWARE: Morethan 150pieces of old Moon & Star pattern glass including
>rted compotes, cake stands, goblets, salts,relish dishes, salt and pepper, fruit
r ls, nappies, pitchers, creamers, berry dishes, celery stands, and cruets; more

75 pieces of old blue Daisy & Button pattern glass including castor set, small
cornucopia, cordials, water set, cake stands, goblets, cruets, tumblers, large
bowls, cups, assorted size shoes, hats, coal buckets, plates, vase, salts, salt and
P«pper sets, bowls, relish tray, small pitcher, and nappies; several water sets
including blue coin spot, cranberry, Spanish Lace, 2 opalescent cranberry, hand-
Pjimted Lily of the Valley, purple carnival, and custard glass; many water pit-
mere including amber coin spot, amethyst, satin glass, and blue Spanish Lace;Amberina bottle; Satin glass rose bowl; blown-cranberry bowl; thumbprint wine'
uecanter; blue coin spot cruet; large ruby glass egg on 3 footed nest; U.S, Grant

,7 button platter; SpanishLace cruet; cranberry glass cruets; cranberryopalescentcruetset.
Cranberry opalescent hobnail bowl; 4 inch Wavecrest hinged box; sandwich*glass; pattern glass relish castor; pair 12% inch dec. vases; small ruby•wnuzer; carnival glass including peacock bowl, footed Northwood bowl, Nor-

“wood vase, 2 large bowls, and grape sugar; large blown Easter egg; art glass
’/ndk. glass dresser bottle andplates; vaseline opalescent bowl; gold-banded

fiowets; wine decanter; large cranberry light shade; cut glassrelish dish; etched“toy stand; amber ABC animal plates; bride's basket; blown ruby basket; pair
■“jjotnyst candlesticks; blue blown bottle; mercury vases; candy ducks; cen-

exhibition slipper; painted enamel green pitcher; etched goblets; pear
wterm goblets and dishes; and many other pieces of pattern, pressed and somedepression glass. ,

CHINA; 6 inch Gaudy Dutch mug; 10 inch Gaudy Welsh bowl; Gaudy ironstone
n.t

Set; 16 * 21 inchGaudy ironstone platter (No, 53); two 9 inch bisque girls; or-
nah> fruit bowl on figurine base; pair figurine candleholders; W.S. &S. or-

cowl; mustache cup; large Sunbonnet girlcup; English WorldWar fsouvenir
china®* Staffordshire cup; majolica cake stand; bisque figurine; large
crow fv

B: many crejimers including German cows, Royal Bayreuth ram and
owl

’ Czecll‘ “gk* German goat, Lancaster souvenir, wolf/swan, blue milk glass
Nmn^°Pper bistre, Acd assorted animal creamers; Limoges platter; tea strainer;
calm,? nut 801 bowl; down teapot; set of Smith-Taylor dishes; 1909 York
willow plate; Parkesburg souvenir cup; Penryn Park souvenir pitcher; blue
cake t

3re; dishes and rice bowls; turkey, hen, androoster on nests;
bowl- Noritake bowl; game plates; bisque pieces; ironstone pitcher and

many unusualchina bowlsand dishes.
Many old, complete Gone With The Wind lamps including one large

“anbe Pa*r; 4 fcted Pi*oo lamps; cupid banquet lamp; large brass lamp with
shade: 2 min. satin glass oil lamps; small Tiffany-type desk lamp; min.

OUTSTANDING TWO DAY AUCTION
OF FINE GLASSWARE, LAMPS, CHINA & MARBLE TOP TABLES

Two day sale to be held at Gap Auction House in Gap, Pa. From Lancaster, followRoute 30 East approximately 15 miles to Route 41. Take 41 South past town clock andwatch for signs. Auction is located approximately V* mile from town clock.

Auctioneers:
Ira Stoltzfus & Son

717-442-4936
JayLeary

717-354-0423

milk glass lamp; Tiffany-type table lamp (2 panes missing); Hopalong Cassidy
lamp.

MISCELLANEOUS ANTIQUES: Small dome clock (signed Tiffany on face);
brass bucket; art nouveau clock; Seth Thomas clock; Rising Sun, Md. stoneware
rolling pin; butter scales; baskets; iron pots; cast iron wash boiler; gold"bval
picture frame; iron bank; crocks and jugs; tin bank; iron skillets; cast iron tea
kettle; largedemijohn; butcher knives; flatirons; trivets; andirons; jardinieres;
pocket watchparts; silverware, andmany, many other items.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18,1977AT 11 A.M.
ANTIQUES MID MODERN FIUMIUK

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: 6 Victorian marble-top stands; Victorian sofa with
rose carving; 3 brass marble top stands; pie safe; round oak table; acorn top rope
bed; Sahara orientalthrowrugs; two 9x 12oriental rugs; tramp art min. dresser;
3 tier Victorian stand; 2 square china closets; cherry diningroom suite including
gate-leg drop leaf table; 8 chairs; buffet and server; inlay table and stand; organ
and piano stools; wooden towel bars; min. dresser and crib; platform rocker; 4
piece bedroom suite (veneer); empire chest of drawers; empire love seat; low
brace baderocker.

MODERN FURNITURE: 3 piece living room suite with claw feet; maple
bedroom suite; twin beds; 21 cu. ft. G.E. upright freezer; Necchi sewing machine;
dressers; chest of drawers; vibrating chair; 2 drawer filing cabinet; knee-hole
desk; glass top coffee table; metal base cabinet; utility cabinets; metal wardrobes
mahogany bedroom suite with pineapple poster bed, dresser, vanity and 2 night
stands; mahoganyhigh boywith Queen Annefeet; and other items.

PREVIEW THURSDAY, JUNE 16,1977 FROM 2PH UNTIL 7PH
TERMS OF SALE; Cash, Certified check or letter of credit referencefrom your bank.
NOTE: This is a once in a lifetime opportunity to find a selectionof old

glassware in mint condition, much of which has been packed for 20 or
more years.

**’Settlement must be made at the end of each day, before removing
merchandise.***

Sale by:

STEUART H. GRHHW, JR.
Executor lor
Steuart H. Grimm Estate

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, JUNE 11,1977
ll:OOA.M.

Located at 15W. Main St., Lititz, Pa.
following items: large Victor safe, Victor

adding machine, metal cabinet with lock,
cabinetoand wardrobe, night tables, foot stool,
cabinet, needle point chairs, cane seat chairs, 2

i rugs, Victrola cabinet, oak washstand, clothes
ledestaltable, bureau, piano stool, brass buckets,
kerosene auto head lamp, mantel clock, tin
pots, funnel cake funnels, outstanding bent
back plank settee, Lane cedar chest, early

•sewing machine, Fiesta ware servicefor 12plus
ig items, black & white TV set, tin cup?, sectional
ice cream dippers, kerosene lamp, dinette set,
brass candle stick, crocks, redware crocks,
. cleaner, appliances, pattern glass goblets,
licture frames, pattern glass items, snowflake,
china, vases, early Duffy malt whiskey bottle,
•e cups, Mojolica pitcher, flatware, McCoy
Adams historical plate, hutch cupboard, base

■ds, porch chairs, Kissel Hill and Mt. Airy
plates, figurines, metal thread cabinet, 12,000

window air conditioner 230-V, Frigidaire
itic washer, G.E. refrigerator, Modem Maid
.. 24 inch gas stove, Modem Main exhaust fan,

ittmgs, all old coins, tea kettles, also numerous
not listed.

Sale By
Charles E. Bowman, Jr. &

Helen N. Bermel
Executors for
Charles Bowman Sr. Estate

& ,J\iukMjJl^oddtu
LITITZ RD2, / PA 17543

Elmer Murry 626-5244 or 626-2636
Richard Murry 626-8175

Ken Miller 665-2073
Professional Auctioneers

Appraisers andAdvisors Since 1953

Dairy
[Continued from Page 138]

scapes come next and are
allowed to dry for about two
weeks. A'flat varnish finish

VIRGINIA HERD

DISPERSAL
100 HEAD OF REG. AND GRADE HOLSTEINS

/

Friday night, June 10, 1977
7:30 PM D.S.T.

At Shady Lane Dairy Sales, V* mile west of
Quarryville off Route 372 on Oak Bottom Road.
This herd consists of 52 head of grade Holsteins, cows
in ail stages of lactation with real goodsize and udder
placements. This herd has never been pushed and
shows a lot of potential.All bred to Elevation bull and
homeraised. We haven’t been getting many of these
Virginia herds lately, but many good cows come from
there. These Virginia herds are die most sought after
herds we deal in. Also selling 60 head of registered and
grade Holsteins. Our pick out of herd dispersals in
Pennsylvania, Maryland,New York, Va. and West Va.
Plan to see this sale if you need goodcows. It may be
awhile until we have another Virginia herd. 30 day TB
and blood test. Pregnancy examined. Also, one
outstanding group of first calf heifdrs from one herddue June thru August.

SHADY LANE DAIRY SALES
R.D. 4, Box 463
Quarryville, Pa. 17566

Glen D. Fite, owner
Res. 717-786-2750
Sale office 717-786-1725
K. Bradley, E. Kreider, Auctioneers
E. Eschbach and D. Fite, Clerks

seals the paints and renders
them waterproof.

About 40 hours are
required to complete each
milk can, Ogle estimates,
and he frequently has
several of the projects going
at one time. Most have been
the 10-gallonsize containers;
but he has done all sizes,
including the small cream
cans.

“One of the most difficult
parts of painting the cans is
keeping the dimensions and
perspective correct while
painting around the curves
of the can,’’ believes this
expert.

Ogle, though, is quick to
confess that his first love is
canvas landscapework.

“I do most of them ‘out of
my head’, ” admits this
modest, unassuming artist.
And while most are rendered
in the brilliant colors of oils,
Ogle does occasionally work
in the medium of water-
colors.

A number of the Man-
chesterpainter’s works have
been sold after being on
exhibit at the York
Memorial Hospital. Several
were being displayed at the
former Warner’s Dairyland
in Red Lion when it burned
recently.

“I didn’t lose any of the
actual paintings, although
several frames were beyond
repair,” explains Ogle.
“Most of the paintings were
smoke-damaged, so I
cleaned them by rubbing a
whitepotato across the oils,”
he explained. He cleans the

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 4,1977—151"

relics become treasured
canvas a small portion at a
time, cutting down to a new,
clean portion of the
vegetable when the used
part becomes soiled.

Several of the walls in the
Ogle home are colorfully
decorated with murals that
he has designedand painted.
He and his wife Catherine
have done some traveling
through the South, and the
artist stored some of the
travel “memories” in his
head to paint when he
returned home. He expects a
planned trip through the
West to leave him with even
more ideas for putting down
on the canvasses filling his
homeand studio.

A small frame business
has been a side effect of the
painting hobby. Friends say
the frames which he used to
finish his own paintings, and
soon he was swamped with
requests' to custom frame
other pictures. One wall of
his studio displays the
assorted frames available,
about half 'of which Ogle
himself builds and stains.
Most of the frames are done
in pine and poplar woods,
then finished in colors to
compliment the individual
paintings.

North Central states
manufacture 80 per cent of
the American cheese, and
2-3 of the Swiss and Italian
cheese. One-fourth of their
American cheese is
manufactured in large scale
plants - over 20 million
pounds of cheese a year.


